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The proph - e - cies of long a - go were
now at last fulfilled, When Jesus, risen from the dead, to

man Himself revealed. As he came down from

heav'n above, white robed and glorified, The
people of the promised land received their Lord and

three part women
cried: Hosanna! Blessed be the name of the

L.H.

Most High God! Hosanna! Blessed be the name of the
Most High God! When Jesus Christ appeared to the Nephites in the promised land, the righteous people saw his wounds and came to understand...
women ooh in unison

stand That

Ooh he, once dead, was risen up as

Savior, Lord and King. As they rejoiced, now

we rejoice and joyfully we sing: Ho
He Died That We Might Live Again

unison

God! He died that we might live again, Lord
Jesus, our Redeemer true. He died on Calvary's lonely hill.

His life he gave for me and you. He rose from the grave on Easter morn, Our Savior and our
King. He showed his love for all mankind. For his great

love, give thanks and sing. Rejoice! Rejoice and sing!